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INTRODUCTION
Streamflow data accuracy is of great importance for water resources planning and monitoring (Nruthya & Srinivas, 2015) . Elesbon et al. (2015) described the need for good quality information, both in time and in space, for a proper and integrated management of water resources.
In hydrology, data are commonly gathered from hydrometric station networks, whose importance is proportional to the data-series time range (Costa & Fernandes, 2015) . However, the limited availability of fluviometric data and the need to know the streamflow within a hydrographic network have impaired or, often, prevented a proper water resource management (Moreira & Silva, 2014) . To overcome this problem, streamflow regionalization has often been employed (Reis et al., 2013) .
The importance of streamflow regionalization is not only due to its capacity for spatializing hydrological information, but also because it can identify those areas in need for hydrometeorological network improvement, either by installing new stations or relocating the existing ones (Virões, 2013) .
Despite all the efforts, there is still no single accepted approach for streamflow regionalization in river basins (Razavi & Coulibaly, 2013; Parajka et al., 2013) .
The most commonly used regionalization methods are the regression-based approach, spatial proximity and physical similarity (Arsenault & Brissette, 2014) .
In Brazil, Eletrobrás published a methodological guide, in 1985, presenting streamflow regionalization procedures, thus standardizing the technique, which became recognized as Traditional method or Eletrobrás method, used by several authors (Reis et al., 2013 , Virões, 2013 , Elesbon et al., 2015 , Moreira & Silva, 2014 .
Nevertheless, when available databases in a river basin are reduced, flows regionalization by this method presents great restrictions (Novaes et al., 2007) . As most of the Brazilian river basins present lack of information, accuracy, and use of this regionalization method may not be recommended.
Some methods have been developed in order to overcome this limitation. Among them, we highlight the methodology based on Linear Interpolation, described by Eletrobrás (1985b) , the method proposed by Chaves et al. (2002) , and the modifications proposed by Novaes et al. (2007) .
Aiming to analyze and compare the different streamflow regionalization methods, were adopted 7 -day 10 -year low flows (Q7.10), long-term average flow (Qmed) and 90% and 95% flows permanence (Q90 and Q95) from gauging stations belonging to Piquiri river basin, in Paraná State.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area description
Piquiri River basin covers a drainage area of 24,156 km², which corresponds to 12.1% of the Paraná state borders (Figure 1 ), comprising totally 36 and partially 32 municipalities (SEMA, 2013) , with an estimated population of 1,594,862 (IBGE, 2016) , representing 14.2% of the total state.
Data selection, analysis, and processing
For this study, we used data from 18 stream and 48 rainfall gauge stations (Figure 1 ), which is part of Hydrological Information System (HidroWeb) hydrometeorological network, from National Water Agency (ANA).
Pluviometric data are from January 1980 to December 2010. Faults in the series were filled using regional weighting method, based on correlations with neighboring stations. For streamflow data, months presenting more than 5% of records without information were eliminated, and other faults were not completed. FIGURE 1. Geographical location of Piquiri River basin -PR, with gauging and rainfall stations utilized in this study.
REGIONALIZATION METHODS
Traditional (T)
Following the procedure described by Eletrobrás (1985a) , the Traditional method (T) was applied. Initially, for all the stations in the study region, i.e. considering the basin as a single homogeneous region, we tried to determine the best regression equation of the studied flows, contemplating selected physical and climatic characteristics of the river basin. Multiple regressions were applied among dependent and independent variables. Linear, potential, and simple or multiple exponential models were analyzed.
Regression models were selected based on the criteria of simplicity model and adjustment quality. Models, which disclosed concomitantly the following parameters, were compared with the other methods: a) lower residue; b) significant F-test results for the model; c) significant T-test results for the adjusted parameters; d) adjusted determination coefficient greater than 0.7.
Linear Interpolation (LI)
Once flow in the section of interest is obtained by proportionality relation between flows and drainage areas from the nearest gauging stations, Linear Interpolation method (LI) was applied (Eletrobrás, 1985b) . The framing was necessary to apply the method, which relied on the relative position of the point of interest with regard to the nearest gauging stations, according to the four cases described below.
When the point of interest is located upstream (Case 1) or downstream (Case 2), [eq. (1) Case 4, however, is when the point is situated in a section of a tributary river whose mouth is located between two gauging stations, positioned in a higher order river. In this case, a combination of the two other situations described above is applied, streamflow being first calculated in confluence section, using [eq. (2)]. Then, streamflow within the section of interest is estimated using flows in the joining of rivers, by means of [eq. (1)].
Modified Linear Interpolation (LI-mod)
The Modified Linear Interpolation method (LImod) stemmed from an adaptation of Linear Interpolation method, from rainfall variable addition; in other words, it considers that streamflow in the section of interest has a direct and proportional relation to rainfall quantity in the respective contribution area (Novaes et al., 2007) . Therefore, the eqs (1) and (2), used in Linear Interpolation method, are now expressed by eqs (3) and (4), respectively.
( (3) ( (4) where, Pz = annual mean rainfall in drainage area of the section of interest, mm; Pm, j = annual mean rainfall in drainage area of upstream or downstream stations, mm; Pm = annual mean rainfall in drainage area from upstream station, mm; Pj = annual mean rainfall in drainage area from the downstream station, mm.
Chaves (C)
The method proposed by Chaves et al. (2002) (C) also presents four distinct situations, depending on the location of the section of interest regarding known flow sections, however, in addition to drainage areas, it considers the distances between the analyzed sections.
When the section of interest is located upstream (Case 1) or downstream (Case 2) from a stream station, the methodology is identical to Linear Interpolation, and thus, [eq. (1) ( (5) where, ( (6) ( (7) where, pm = relative weight to the upstream station, dimensionless; and pj = relative weight to downstream station, dimensionless. dm = distance between the upstream station and interest section, km; dj = distance between the downstream station and interest section, km.
As disclosed in Linear Interpolation method, the fourth situation (Case 4) occurs when interest section is located in a segment of a tributary river whose mouth is positioned between two gauging stations, settled in a higher order river. In this case, a combination of the two other situations described above was applied, in which the flow is first calculated in the confluence of rivers (Equation 5), and then, in the section of interest, using Equation 1.
Chaves modified (C -mod)
Based on Chaves et al. (2002) method, as well as in Modified Linear Interpolation method, this modification refers to rainfall variable insertion in the calculations, since it considers the rainfall influence on flow besides drainage area (Novaes et al., 2007) . In this way, the eqs (1) and (5), used in Chaves et al. (2002) method, are now expressed by eqs (3) and (8), respectively.
( (8)
For Linear Interpolation (Eletrobrás, 1985b) application, Chaves et al. (2002) and their respective modifications, Modified Linear Interpolation and Modified Chaves, proposed by Novaes et al. (2007) , firstly observing the basin map with stream stations plotted, each possible situation was identified in relation to the existing gauging stations (Figure 2 ).
Iporã station (64833000), located in a tributary river whose mouth is downstream of a fluviometric stationsituation not described by the applied methods, was not framed in any case. Chaves et al. (2002) reported the need for diverse equations in basins other than that where the method was first used (Itapicuru basin), given their particularities (drainage network, stations distribution, etc.). In the case of Iporã station, here titled as Case 5, a combination of the already described cases was adopted. Primarily, Piquiri River flow at its mouth was calculated, selecting Case 2 equation, and then, applying Case 4 equations, Iporã station flow (64833000) was determined. Starting from source to mouth, Q7.10, Q90, Q95, and Qmed were determined for all gauging stations with known flow, whose flows were assumed unknown only for the purpose of testing, in a subsequent comparison among estimated flows values with other observed methods and values.
Dependent variables attainment
To determine Q7.10, Qmed, Q90, and Q95, Computational System for Hydrological Analysis SisCAH 1.0 (GPRH, 2008) was adopted, which was developed by Federal University of Viçosa Research Group on Water Resources. The criterion for choosing the probability distribution, utilized by SisCAH 1.0, is the lowest standard error and, consequently, the lowest confidence interval. In this way, minimum annual series for a 7-day term was estimated using Log-Pearson 3 distribution, since it obtained the lowest standard error in 100% of the cases, presenting itself as the best adjustment for minimum flow data.
Independent variables attainment
The independent variables were obtained using ArcGIS 10 software and a Digital Elevation Model (MDE) from Paraná State, which was provided by the National Institute for Space Research (INPE), and offered as free access on TOPODATA project website, which resampled spatial resolution from 90 m to 30 m, on a 1: 250,000 scale.
Physical characteristics chosen for regionalization models construction were drainage area (A), main river length (Lp), main river slope between source and mouth (Sl), basin mean slope (Sm) and drainage density (Dd). Annual total rainfall (P) was the elected climatic characteristic (Table 1) . Notice: * Hidroweb Network Code / ANA; A = Drainage area; Lp = Main river length; Dd = Drainage density; Sl = Declivity between main river source and mouth; Sm = basin mean slope; P = annual total rainfall.
Annual total rainfall was obtained for each rainfall station, and then isohyets map was produced aiming to determine mean rainfall in drainage areas of the considered sub-basins. Isohyets were plotted using Interpolation method by inverse distance weighted squared (IDW).
Results comparison from different methods
The following indices were used as statistical indicators: a) relative error (ER) between obtained values from historical series analysis and regionalization methods (Equation 9); b) mean error (EM) (Equation 10); c) Nash and Sutcliffe efficiency criterion (NS) (Nash & Sutcliffe, 1970) ).
The most accurate method was the one with a satisfactory result in the joint analysis, i.e. mean error and root-mean-square error lowest as possible, Willmott et al. (2012) modified agreement and Nash & Sutcliffe efficiency criterion (1970) closer to 1. Table 2 reports the best regression equations selected for average flow forecast (Qmed), 7-day 10-year low flows (Q7.10), and 90% and 95% flows permanence (Q90 and Q95, respectively).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Regionalization equations obtained by Traditional method
Drainage area (A) was the independent variable which contributed most to regression equations adjustment. Other authors, such as Elesbon et al. (2015) , have already verified this result. Razavi & Coulibaly (2013) , when reviewing regionalization methods, observed that, in general, drainage area is one of the attributes most used by the researchers. Even so, the inclusion of main river length (Lp) improved the R 2 value of the adjusted equations for Q90 and Q95 forecasting; and the addition of drainage density (Dd) significantly enhanced the R 2 value of the adjusted equation for Q7.10 assessment (Table 2 ).
In the case of Qmed (Table 2) , the exponent value associated with drainage area was observed to be close to 1, causing the potential equation to present a similar result to a linear equation. This results in an approximately linear increase in average flow rate with drainage area upsurge, as described by Lisboa et al. (2008) . Moreira & Silva (2014) also evidenced this fact when they regionalized flows in Paraopeba River basin. According to Eletrobrás (1985a) , hydrological experience has highlighted the drainage area as the most important factor in mean flow calculation.
Comparison among methods 7-day 10-year low flows (Q7.10) Table 3 discloses estimated values of 7-day 10-year low flows (Q7.10).
On average, the relative error in predictions performed by the Traditional Method, having only drainage area as an independent variable, was equal to 64.1%. Although, when regionalization equation was used with drainage area and drainage density as independent variables, relative error was equal to 30.6%, on average. Therefore, the inclusion of an independent variable in addition to drainage area, was important to improve equation adjustment (Table 2 ) and, consequently, to reduce relative error (Table 3) . For the simple equation, the highest RE values in the Traditional method occurred in stations with smaller drainage areas and, consequently, smaller observed Q7.10 (Table 3) , namely 64773000 (754.6 km²), 64790000 (695.2 km²) and 64780000 (274.3 km²). Novaes et al. (2007) report that, as relative error considers the observed value from historical series in the denominator (Equation 9), the smaller the denominator, the greater RE value tends to be.
In Linear Interpolation (Eletrobrás, 1985b) , Chaves et al. (2002) and their respective modifications, Modified Linear Interpolation and Modified Chaves methods, proposed by Novaes et al. (2007) , mean relative errors were equal to 38.6; 38.5; 39.3 and 40.7%, respectively. It proves that, if the Traditional Method is applied with the support of more than one dependent variable, the relative error tends to be, on average, smaller than in other methods. On the other hand, if it is applied only with drainage area support, any of the other methods studied in this work should be preferably adopted.
For Linear Interpolation (Eletrobrás, 1985b) , Chaves et al. (2002) and their respective modifications, Modified Linear Interpolation and Modified Chaves methods, proposed by Novaes et al. (2007), relative errors were also high in the station 64773000. In this case, though, following the required procedures for each of the methods, Q7.10 forecast for this station (64773000) was performed based on 64775000 station data. The relation between these two stations areas is equal to 3.34, whereas Eletrobrás (1985b) does not recommend a ratio higher than 3.0. Table 4 shows the other utilized statistical indicators for regionalization flow methods evaluation for Q7.10 prediction in Piquiri river basin.
In the joint statistics analysis (Table 4) all the presented methods featured good results, but among them, the Traditional method (A, Dd) has the lowest RMSE value (2.39), and concordance (dr) and efficiency coefficient (NS) values closer to 1, 0.95 and 0.99, respectively. Nevertheless, the Traditional method (A) was the opposite, holding the highest RMSE (8.94), and dr and NS values farther than 1.00, 0.78, and 0.92, respectively. Once again, drainage density inclusion into the Traditional method resulted in better forecasts than did with only drainage area. (2007), we observed the preference for original methods over the others, mainly by RMSE analysis (Table 4) .
90% and 95% flow permanence (Q90 and Q95)
Tables 5 and 6 display the estimated values of 90% and 95% flow permanence (Q90 and Q95), obtained based on the methods used in this study. For 90% flow permanence (Table 5) , relative error forecasts, performed by the Traditional method (A), were observed to be equal to 43.24%, on average. However, relative error reduced to 26.6%, when carrying out estimations by the Traditional method (A, Lp). Thus, the inclusion of an independent variable, main river length, and drainage area, was important to improve equation adjustment (Table 2 ) and, consequently, to reduce relative error (Table 5) .
In general, Linear Interpolation (Eletrobrás, 1985b) (Table 5 ), all of them even lower than in the Traditional method (A, Lp).
For Linear Interpolation (Eletrobrás, 1985b) , Chaves et al. (2002) and their respective modifications, Modified Linear Interpolation and Modified Chaves methods, proposed by Novaes et al. (2007) , as well as in Q7.10 forecasts, the highest RE values occurred at 64773000 station, either for Q90 (Table 5) and Q95 (Table  6) .
The largest relative errors were noticed in the Traditional method (A, Lp) for Q95, 518.745 and 409.63%, being respectively observed in 64773000 and 64780000 stations (Table 6) , which have relatively small areas when compared to the other stations: 754.75 and 272.73 km², correspondingly. Other authors, such as Moreira & Silva (2014) , have already demonstrated this relation of high RE values for stations close to headwaters. For these authors, this behavior is associated with the greater natural regularization of the basins with larger drainage area. Thus, bigger variations in flow rates for small basins can be expected. Therefore, the Traditional method application for small drainage areas refers to the need for a careful analysis in flow forecasts use. In general, for the 95% flow permanence by the Traditional method (Table 6 ), the relative error went from 49.9%, in forecasts performed using drainage area (A), until 73.7%, in assessments using both drainage area and main river length (A, Lp). Therefore, the inclusion of main river length independent variable contributed to the improvement in equation adjustment (Table 2) , but not to relative error reduction, since relative mean error increased to 23.8% (Table 6 ).
Linear Interpolation (Eletrobrás, 1985b) , Chaves et al. (2002) and their respective modifications, Modified Linear Interpolation and Modified Chaves methods, proposed by Novaes et al. (2007) , obtained the lowest mean relative errors, being 22.7, 23, 22.9 and 23.3%, respectively (Table 6 ). Thus, the methods can be applied to Piquiri River basin, especially when the only available spatial information is drainage area. Tables 7 and 8 feature the other statistical indicators used for regionalization flow methods evaluation for Q90 and Q95 forecast, respectively, in Piquiri river basin.
All the methods seemed adequate, although, by joint statistics analysis (Table 7) , Traditional method is verified to be the one allowing better forecasts of 90% flows permanence (Q90), since it obtained the lowest RMSE value of 5.72, and concordance (dr) and efficiency (NS) rates closer to 1, being 0.94 and 0.98, respectively. The accuracy of estimated values in relation to observed data, evaluated through concordance (dr) and efficiency (NS) rates, point out as the most efficient method for estimating 95% flow permanence rate (Q95) the Linear interpolation, for presenting 0.94 and 0.98 values, respectively (Table 8) . RMSE value, which informs about model accuracy, was also verified to present the lowest variation in Linear Interpolation method. Average flow rate (Qmed) Table 9 discloses relative errors percentage (%), calculated among average long-term flows (Qmed), obtained from historical series analysis and those estimated by the studied methods from Piquiri river basin gauging stations.
The relative errors of Qmed forecasts were smaller if compared to those of Q7.10, Q90, and Q95, ranging from 65.9% at 64833000, with the Traditional method, to 0.8% at 64776100, with the Modified Chaves ( Table 9) . Such performance was also evidenced by Novaes et al. (2007) and Moreira & Silva. (2014) . For these authors, this behavior is associated with the fact that Qmed values, since are medium and non-extreme flow rates, disclose a lower magnitude variation in comparison with the other flows.
On average, the relative error in predictions performed by the analyzed methods (Table 9) In statistical indicators analysis (Table 10) , the analyzed methods were verified to have obtained close performances, nevertheless, Linear Interpolation method and its modification stand out, that is, the methods obtained the lowest EM and RMSE errors and concordance and efficiency rates closer to 1. Yet, Modified Linear Interpolation method application requires the inclusion of rainfall variable, that is, it entails a greater difficulty in applying the methodology, as agreed by Novaes et al. (2007) . In general, the Modified Linear Interpolation and Modified Chaves methods, proposed by Novaes et al. (2007) , did not provide significant improvements to be recommended, in view of the harm to the method by including rainfall as variable.
As a recommendation, we suggest other studies using the Traditional method with more than one independent variable in regression equations, mainly for Q7.10 and Q90 flows, which obtained a good improvement with an independent variable inclusion, in addition to drainage area.
Both Linear Interpolation and Chaves et al. (2002) methods could also be suggested for other river basins with lower densities of gauging stations, once the advantage of these methods lies exactly in situations where there is limited information, as quoted by Novaes et al. (2007) .
CONCLUSIONS
The Traditional method generated equations, using the drainage area (A) as an independent variable, which was adequate for minimum and average streamflow forecasts. Conversely, when either the main river length (Lp) or drainage density (Dd) was added as variables, R 2 increased, mainly for predictions of 7-day 10-year low flows.
Streamflow forecasting by Linear Interpolation and Chaves methods were as good as those provided by the Traditional one, thus, they could then be used for predictions in the Piquiri River basin, especially when drainage area is the only available spatial information.
Both the Modified Linear Interpolation and Modified Chaves methods, proposed by Novaes et al.
(2007), did not promote significant improvement in streamflow estimations if compared to the originals.
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